
BUSINESS NOTICES.
•

The publishersof this paper offer for sale
cheap for cash the type (Bre'ier and Minion)
on-Which the AorrATon has been printed up
to this Year. The type has been in use but' a
short tile, and is in good order. There iis

!Plenty Of3t to print an eight-column paper.
Addresa Van Gelder & Barnes, Wellsboro,

fa.—Jsin. 3, Qt.
A new Cutter, Buggy and #arness for sale

cheap for cash. Apply to this1, 1872, 4t., •

day Agitator.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 10, 1812

CURRENT TOPICS.
Goid closed in New York-last Saturday a

1091-4.
The reduction of the, natiorkal debt .las

month was $4,412,955 71. ti

illnweß in Cuba arc offering ti reward
for the hoid den. emyedes. Why don't the
brave Volunteers go o;-1. and get it?'

The Prince of NVIOs is slowly struggling
back-to health. He is said to haVe wade a

Mek-bed vow never to drink any inure.

The Wharton trial at, Annapolis still
drags its Slow length along. Its conclusion

expected this week.

Mr. Colfax : s pounces that he will accept
another term of the Vice Presidency if
earnestly pressed to do so.

At the recent Kukiux trials at Columbia
S. 0.. forty-eight of the Klan from one coun

ty confeased•and were sentenced

Those "Guardians of Ciyilization," tho
London papers are busily discussing Ainr•

. isan affairs, and wasting much good advice
4011 us.

It is telegraphed. from Washington by
Way of London that Jay Cooke's Englis
.hottse, together with the Rothsehilds, offe
to take $800,000,000 of our new loan.

The New York World says that '• two

countiesof central Pennsylvania are with-
out a church of auy description." We wan
to learn the names of thosefienighted coun-
ties.

itis no news to state that Mexico is in a
elate of anarchy, but our latest advices re-

peat We old story. The rebels hold several
I •Mates; others are declared in a stateof siege;

others still assume an altitude of neutrality
and tjunsl-independence. This is the picture
of poor Mexico at the close of the old year.

James Fisk, Jr., tho noted railroad and
steamboat man of New York, was shot by
Edmund S. Stokes, the paramour of Miss
Jostpitine Manatield, at the Grand Central
motel in that city last Saturday aftetluoon,
and died Sunday morning. Stokes was ar
rested and committed to prison, The pop
ular feeling is reported us strongly ageing,
she assassin.

Cable dispatches from London say that
there Is an alarming increase of small-pox in
thatcity, there having been B,OU deaths dur:
lug the past year while the average for the
previous thirty Years has been but COO.

If the new Civil Service Reform does not
prove a success, it will not be because it
doss not have a fair trial. It is not one of
the children that "is put to a nurse who
cares notfor it." The gentlemen who, as
Commissioners, proposed the plan of ope-
rations have been namedby the President
as the Advisory Board to carry it into ef-
fect. If they: caU't make it work, probably
nebudj, can.

It isrumored from Washington that Spain
is to recall her present Minister to this coun-
try, and send us another who will bluster

, and threaten, if we do not immediately, do
• something to help put down the-Cuban re-

hellion. And all this for the benefit of the
,`Spaniards at home, with a quiet hint to our

Authorities that it is all buncombe and to be
taken in a Pickwickian sense. This is al
verycunning; but in the present temper o
our people toward Cuba, it might prove a
dangerous gaMe.

Bishop O'Hara, the- Roman Catholic spi-
ritual overseer of Williamsport, in, his con-
troversy with Father Stack has appealed
from the order of Judge Gamble to the Su-
preme Court of the State. We don't know
low the case will be decided-,. but eve do
think that any man who voluntarily .enters
any organization, religious or secular, sol-,
emnly agreeing to abide by the rules and
usages thereof, should strictly keep his
vows, or get out of that society as quickly
"Aquietly, as he can. No man is bOund to
be it;pries.t, but ereriman is bound lo keep•
his promises.

The political campaign of the year was
opened ,by,the ...New Hampshire Republican
Convention\ last week. Au excellent. and
papular ticket was nominated, lielided- by
lion. E. A. Straw for Governor, and an ad-
mirable set of resolutions were adopted, ful-
ly indorsing We Administration and renomi-
nating Grant.' We partittlarlylik that res- -
elution which calls upon,„ Ctngress to abol-
ish the franking privilege, and give the peo-
ple the cheapest practicai)le postage, and to
wake no more grants of public lauds ex-
cept to actual settlers. Senator Wilson, of
.11Afiesachusetts, addressted the Convention
staid treat enthusiasm,' warmly defending
the Administration and endorsing itashon-
est, economic-al anti patri,.tic.

Some Of the evils of a eovernment nw-
nopolyof the telegraph hate Leen i%
illustrated recently in England, where the
lines are wholly under the ontrol it the
Post Office Departuteut. (Yet tain dispatt hcs
not entirely agree;:ble to the Post (Ake au-
thorities were sent to 'wine of the newspa-
pers; but they were stopped on the way
-and suppressed by a certain Second Secre-
tary of the Department! Such things might
not happen here, and then again they iniolit
We haven't yet forgotten the • good old
4ays" when Amos Kendall NVilzs Po,fludster
General, and when he 'confiscated publica-
ails displeasing to our Southern lords, nor
the later seizure by Butler's committee of
telegraphic dispatches. We think the Gov-
einthent better let the telegraph alone.

Rochesterl has beep dishonored by an at-
tempt at Lynch Ittiv, but that goodly city
has been saved from lasting disgrace by the
firmness and vigor of her authorities. , On
the Ist 'lntent aZ negro was arrested for a
brutal outrage ujon a little white girl, and
for two days an excited, angry mob raged
atottruiZthe county jail, intent on hanging
Lb. offender. The military were called out;
and on the night of the 2d two comPanieli,
being assailed 'bythe rioters, tired into them,!killing two nien and wounding two others.
Of coarse a great outcry was at once raised
against the military, and almobt equally of
course they were Justified by the sober see-
owi-thought of all good citizens.- As for
the negro, the :miserable cause all this
trouble, he was speedily indicted, taken into
court late iu the evening, pleaded guilty,
and was sentenced to StatePrison for twenty
years. We need not say how couch we
loathe his. crime; but black as it was, it was

really less harmful to society
tempted one of his would-he h

tioners. There is no ixcuse ri(
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MISREPRESENTATIONS CORRECT

The New York and Chicago Tribu
several other papers oppoSed to the -
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PROTECTION

It is announced that the ariff and revenue
reformersare fully organb ti, and are act-
ing in unisonwith the Am rican.Free Trade
League, with several re resentatives here
during the session, While he tariff men are
not well organized, and • •ly Pennsylvania
ismoving for general p • Mien. It, is un-
derstood that all the tar •' men are willing
to go as far as the Secretary of the Treasury
recommends, except as to the reduction of
fifty per cent. on the duty on coal and salt,
The Ways and Means Committee are so or-
ganized that protection Will look to the Sen-
ate for support; and even here agreat change
has been effected, and Senidorswill advocate
lower duties than they would have donelast
session. .The salt con pf Ne`w York,
Ohio, Michigan and Weiit Virginia have en-
tered avigorous protest against the fifty per
cent. redUction of the duty on salt.

GREEDY FOR PLURDER
The Democratic papers .sre just now mak-

ing themselves officious in regard to the op-
eration of the new rules 16will . govern
the civil service after New Yettra, ruder the
orders of the President. The present em.
ployes are denounced as "an army of inca-
pables quartered on the national Treasury."
The modest war whichDemocrats and those
wlio.favor them are making on the army of
incapables, is more deserved by the powers
.that be here:than ,at. -first, appears. • The• fact
is, that nothing but kicking by their enemies
will ever arouse the heads of Bureaus:to
weed out the 'old incompetent Democratic
pensioners from our Departments; and it is
well known that mostofthe idlers and shirk-
ers are those who have frozen to dflice and
DemocraFy, under his Accider4ndrew
Johnson; Or away back since Buchanan's
day. When, therefore, it is assunied 'by
greedy advocates and practitioners of Alio
doctrine " to the victors belong the spoils,"
thst there is not in the Republicanparty suf-
ficient competent Men and women to perform
the civil service of the Government, and
that competitive examination will givelo
them all the patronage, out of which to work
up the power to return again to the Jackson
policyof making an indiscriminate dismissal
of political opponents, it is about time than
Democratic competency be looked after, ant
that exnminations•be applied to them.

COMPETITIVE MABCALITY.
It is said, by those who know,- that Major

Hodge, at present bookkeeper in the Albatiy
Penitentiary, ,was the Most marvelously well
qualified in scholarship and ill every other,respect, except wittily', for the position which
he prostituted for gain, to the amount ' of,
nearly half a million dollars, that ever filled
the office of paymaster. It is also suggested
that if the Democrats could procure his par-
don and establish n purely competitive ex-
amination as to competency, he would go
up head on the list of Democratic civil ser-
vilians. Why not? But if he shouldjail as
4. representative Democrat, there are a num-
ber of aspirants to office in New York, whose
experience in Tammany ought to qualify
them for an admirable test examination in
big figures, and fit them for making large
savings of the public money! If not, why
not?

No important business requiring attention,
and some of the members of the Cabinet be-
ing absent from the city, theregularTuesday
session was omitted, and there will be no
Cabinet meeting till to-morrow.

Mr. Catacazy, the late Russian Minister,
is. bidding good-bye to his' friends' here, and
will soon leave us disconsolate. for the want
ofregular Catatazy' bulletins of news. He
(-Npected to be:vindicated by his Government,
nithough he cannot reply to the official in-
dit tutents against Lift. C. M.

. Front Harrisburg.'
[Correspondence of the Agitator.)

HARRISBURG, Jan. 4, 1872
1...i1it6r Agitator :—I left Welishoro on Fri-

day lat at 9 A. M., and took supper in Har-
risburg, arriving at 7:30 P. M., having made
the trip in ten hourS and thirty minutes.—
As this may be doubted, I refer your read-
ers to Hon. John I. Mitchell and the con-
du( tor who run the train.= I mention this
as an incident showing 'the benefit of rail-
road improvements. The time, has quite
recently been when it took full half of ten
hours and a half to go from Wellsboio :to
Tiogt, and it will take full ten hours and a
half to go from Wellsboro to Troy now, by

•stage. .

Harrisburg is in. my judgment a slouchy.
city. The streets in many places are Cov-
ered with orange peel, apple cores,' straw,
ashes and general rubbish. Tids will do for

wnfscountry to
, but a city like .Harrisburg;

the capital o the slcond State in theAllt-
ion, destined:soon-10 be the. first, {ought to
be ashamed' of tile filth's ,- &Edition of her
streets. HI her pride is riot sufficient, cer-
tainly the health of her citizens ought to
induee her to keep her streets clean. Fri-
day night I went to the theater, heard the
famousAlbert W. Aiken play " The Witch-es of New York." The programme said he
was a star actor. After hearinghim through,
I decided that John Jacobs cant-beat him,

.two to one, on a fair trial. . -

The House met to-day at 'welve o'clock,
and organized by electing William Elliott, i
of Philadelphia, Speaker, 't;cu. Selfritlac
Chief Clerk, -- —'Small l;esident Vicri,, •
and litiglkilorrlient Assistant. - '1 liciUttit
~ofticm, _twee, bee,.., disposed of, auofile
inblise is Otqfw rfoyioTli*hrti. TO:0v is
louly on6.4ontialed seat—froin W:'*ll.-;,7
tintAhat iqjliprOiably 'x4 44ed b ....:

e 're.4,,,,,pulit)7of, 44. cuOitteA,,, ,4*Vrythlii blde.
fall' for iiiiinionyin thfilloilse, but: tot so th
the Senate. Grave don is rc entertained-
whether the Democratic _Senators will_ mot
take' adiantage of the position gained' ..by
the death ofSetiatoteonnell, to delay;”liey'
now being sixteen to sixteen. 'things liiiik-.
ed a little better to-day when the Senate
wet,, a id Speaker Byodhead arinopucpdt.but_
a-wfirt ant would at once issue for anotber
eleition: They then adjourneduntil eleven
to-moil:ow morning:. Butt now the question
is, Wlltthe Democrats concedethe Speaker
and othkr ofticerU Will they hold out and
scare the Bepubll-eans into a compromise?-7-7.
or Will 'neither party concede anything, but
meet andlacljourn until after the election,
which would carry the session well into the
coming summer. Nothing can be gained
-by the Democrats except•to bother and'de-
lay, for there is no probability that the -coin;

ing Senator will,be a Demoirat. I see that
some of the Republiclui pipers Philadel-
phia advise 31 compromise. This is wrong;
let them sweat it out. If the Democratic
Senators see fit to take this course, let them:
'we can 'Stand it if they' an. The -responii-•
bility-is with them, and we are not in need
et new legislation jusfraiiiso muci as good
and firm management the men

by
lead

the party. We-might lose much by it corn-
piomise, and would 1i709 PPthipg, but really
gain, by a delay. if here is a delay, itlwill
be caused wholly vy the Democrats, for no
'Mason only delay,. They cannot •en-
ough excuses to Satisfy the voters of this
State that they had any otherreason. Tak-
ing this course, they assume "the dog in
the • matior part, a position so often asT
mimed by them before, But I 4114-
the Democrats foolish enough to tu,lataln
,this position long, if the Republican
'hers stand firm and refuse all compromise.'
They have bitten their own noses so often
of late that they have become ,

very, sore,
and small nibbles make them bleed;, and
theynced all their bloodfor,next fall. The
better 6plplfivls OW the Democrats will
submit, and the Senate oi:gaPlie, tiqqrp an:
other week. In that case, James Sr Anton,
of Beaver, will probably be Speaker.

GOVEUNOR'S ANNUAL MESSAGE
The Substance of the 'Document.

We present below an.abstract of tile an-
nual message of the Governor of the-State,
Hon. John W.: Geary, which, was issued
from thp'74c.cutive Cinuuher at:HarrishUrg
on the phut, . . .

Tiortlovernor begins by-setting forth a
statement, of the condition of the finances
of the State. The total receipts 'of the
Treasury 'during the year eliding November
80, 1871, were $8,300,888 44; -and -the total
disbursements for the same period, $1,024,-
079 83, leavinif 4 1410PP iti9 ThafTry of
41,476,803 N. The total public debt, Nov.
30, 1870, -was $31,111,861 00, of Whieb'there
has been paid during the yearlfie sum of
$2,181,590 17, leaving the debt, „Novernber

, 1871; $28,980,071 73. The Coiniiiiiiron-ers of the Sinking Fund report $0,400,009
'of aileifs in 'their hands, which, together
with the cash 'balance in the Tre4sYry,above
stated, leave the balance of the debt unpro-
vi4ed for, $18,103,20 14. The total in-
debtedness of the Commonwealth-Dec. 1,
1808, was $87,704,409 77. Since then and
Up to November 80, 1871, ,the sum 'Of 118,-
724,888 04 has been paid. :Thereduction
during the ye ar ending: NoveMber 8-, 1871,
was $2,181,690 17; ,the average reduction
during the last five years, $1,744;86716:

The Governor desires that hereafter the
appropriation bill be taken up and paiied
at an early period of the eeasinn, to
him to give it that thorough examinatipn

itS impottancip„ demands.'. He ex-
plains Els appointment •of Mr. George O.
Evans as special agent 'Of the:Stittelo col-
lect claims against the United States: • The
'claims collected by him amount to $2,910,-
469 11, of which, stun Mr. Evans retained
ten psi-setituin 'for his commission. "The
Credit Mobilier of America;" a corporation
created by our Legislature, has so far suc-
cessfully resisted the payment of all taxes
imposed 'upon the dividends of all corpora-
tions by the State, and the Governorrecom-
mends to the Legislature such action aswill
in future effectually protect the interests' of'
the Commonwealth. The popular will bay:
ing declared in favor of a convention to re-
vise the Constitution, the Legislature Is
urged to' provide the necessary legal Ma;
chinery to carry-out - that 'wilt It 'will be
well to postpone the, question of the esteb-
Ifshmed "Court of 4.ppeair and the
appointment-of li 'commission to revise the
tax laws until tie)• action- of 'the proposed
convention shall be known. The appor-
tionment •of the State into Congressional
disqiCts should receive that careful and pa-
"trietie consideration which is required by
the magnitude of the interests involved.

That portion of the message relating, to
education is so' interestingthat itwill-hardly
bear abridgment. We therefore prinfnear-
ly the whole of it, as follows:

" Thirty-seven years Jaye elapsed since
the common.school system was introduced•
into Pennsylvania, andthe general -prosper-
ity of the State has e er since been com-
mensurate with the advantages that have
been afforded to its rapidly increasing pop-
ulation. Those who were instrumental in
its introduction, and those who have devci-
ted themselves to perfecting its -operations
as to methods of teaching, -the adaptation
of buildings, and all other means of educa-
tion, are fully appreciated andcompensated
by the gratitude of all good and intelligent
people. :But mueh•yet remains to be 'dOne
to perfect its ultimate purposes, and it must
not be said of us now upon the field of ac-
tion, that we are permittipg the good work
to languish inour hands. o'just complaint
should be allowed as to its 'efficiency, or
;that its great and important ends are not
being accomplished. ..

" It was certainly the purpose of the foun-
ders of our common school system to give
every ehild in the 'Commonwealth, without
regard to its pecuniary or social condition"the advantages of Sufficient education to
enable him or her to engage in the success-
ful transaction of the ordinary branches of
business, and, toobtain and maintain a. re-
apectability which ignorancecan never, ac-
quire. Thus 'far this has not been fully ac-
complished; for I am informed there are at
least seventy-five thousand children' in theState who attend- no schools of any kind
whatever. I i is unnecessary, to inquire into
the reasons for this shameful neglect. The
evil exists, and demands an efficient reme-dy. That reMedy may probably be found,either in compelling qr in holding. out in-
ducements to parents and others haying
children in charge, whether rich or poor,
to afford them the benefits, for at- lean 'a
reasonable term of years, of our public
schools.

" Those.who. neglect.this duty are unfit
guardians, dud deserving of severe repre-
hension. Parents are not the sole owners
of their children. The latter are the prop-
erty of the State, the prosperity of which
materially d9pende :upon their future use-fulness. They are emphatically kor _chil-
dren, and havearilhdefeasible right to de-
mand her protection in youth, that in ad-
vanced ilife they =may,in turn beennurher
protectors. Let them be properly reared,trained and cultivated, and they will growup to maturityloving the hand_that fosteredthem, and.feeling a deep and lasting -inter-
est in its welfare for the, paternal care they
received. And thus many who, would;oth-erwise be neglected, may become an honor
to themselves and bright and shining lightsin the moral, social, -religious and political
firmament of the commonwealth: - But letthese be neglected, and what are the ad-

, ;verse-results:, Idleitt,:ss anti ignorance are
the prolific Nottruies of vice and 'CAMP.—
They will till our almshouses,with youthful
vagrants, our prisons with conyjeted crimi-nals, houses of -infamy wilil "-7:44,101uti-lie-i'fir, the purlieus of tkur_4o,Wtt4rilnken;'
miserable and balf.,itarr_Ayd.,. +

'

f 1 ith,And.cover our " Potttv:s,-*lehle:y:l',, ''igrayes
of those ,who mighth4tiolue,eg: . Improper
instruction, ornsunots 'lol';;AtilitoElard'aert' 1viceable to their,ObAirpillieicate?*fs,i;arc fully sustainetiliyAk.'*o„ .;,.0.-fp#310.4.inspectors, wardsnd4pltyozo4,:-.443n111*,
thropists who havegliveritlie-sill4Stt caridat
consideration; and it has been clearly dem-

' onstrateti that 'an -exceedingly -Sinai. 'per'
ceutage of the suffering •heinga:.syhck crowd
,',our prisons and.pe'tn! botisis4l4,eytecelYed
even the rudiments -of an -ordinary educa-
tion or moral instruction duringtheir child:,
hood. This condition of things admonishes
those having charge or Ate' public-interests
of a great .responsibility, and -that, tho-nr)-
'plicatiou of _effectual remedies,adMitinf no
delaY.L-Theiefore such lcgialation isiecom-
'mended as Will remedy any defects in our
school -systeru that have' hitlierttilailed to
make it thorough, coutpreliCiisive and uni-
versal. .

• , ,

"I would advise a more liberal.policy to
be atiopted4in regard to the compensation
of teachers in the public Selioula,_ that the
highest'order of talent and the heat 'qualifi-
cations for ,the • responsible and important
duties of-in)struction may always• be se-
cured." . 1 . ,

The aggrgate of enlisted 'nen belonging
o the Nutlet/al Guard" of , the State is
0,7341 Alla Col!Ill0s0 0T.3 4 c!ffieVP 11!!R.

bar 1341. - One britiado is -compagtod
three reginatuts of colored • ti.949.'"* The
whole force •is well equipped,' drilloid and
disciplinedptmd prparddMeet" any.Ord-
inary emergency. They detrionstratartheir
usefulness'duringthe•riotsinAuzamatoo-,
ty last 441 and May. The expetises for
the suppression of those distUtbanceshave
been paid, td the aitionnt Of 167,1617. OR,

The Governor erliielsea _at some length
the set peeled in 1870:to allow writs of er-
ror iii cased of murder and voluntary man-
slaughter. By the aet, a criminal linty aye'
out his writ at anytime within tioqa year),
nott thud supersede the warrant iorlds exa-

Jt is alba-444i "whOhDr The. Itct-
shoUld not be repealed, or very. thaterhdly
moditied, without delay. Complaints are
made of a want of utalforinity in 'Sheriffs'
proclamations for elections, and the I(egis-
lature is requested to authorize the Secretary
of the Commonwealth or the Attorneyben,
eral to distribute -snch' 'a form as . the-law
PreoPTI4B.- The laW 13eitE*410'a IP
ienuirothit the outlets Of cPaltllltiPeshiguld

•be' se6ursd. by incombustible uutteyieV it
.8)101414 tkiso be 1113(10.11014wini tO PAW,Otte
supporting columns of Mines without sup-
plying theirplaces with, others of fubstan,
d.al masonry. '

•
.

,The passage of a compulsory,vaceitration
iitliged. its utility is deinonstratedby

'tulanswerable, statistics, tend by .the, most

t3MlPglitll4ilielq.Ptherq•
six mouths, Philadelphia,.alblip t'l.'Over
eight thousand cases of:smalrpox:weri:re-
PprAd, of which etgliteeti fitindiedatiafieir-
entruineproved.fetal:' The gre#4l*.tff
State Board ofrilealth, to coristecdt,ror
more medical menresident in diffiretifparts
of the State, is also recommended:7lheappointment of two comMissiopera,tßison_
iespondwitit similar commiesiotteriiliifthepare of. treitiwere and New'Jersey, ffc;z2the
purpose -Of ',establishing a joint 9,daianfine
for the'!ptiitiction of" the three contiguous
States, is pil;;ip'peed; alsd the removal of the
powder magazine in Philadelphia. 1

'

During the Past year there were 1;023 ap:
pileations for pardon, of which 60 Were
granted. ' The act authorizing- connota-
tion, for good conduct, upon the. terlas-of
piisoners.convicted of crime, has produced
a silluttay affect. The number -of cenilcii
discharged tinder the act, before theikterins
of. sentence .had, expired,- during the-past
yearanntUnts to 55!3, • '

A law is.recommended requiring alt sav--
ing fundinadintions' to , publish, at stated
periods, correct statementsof their:Wiliness'
transact-loin( arid financial- conditlon:, re-
survey of- the geological and mineralogicalresources of the State is also advised.- The
Governor also calls'attention ti) the -creation
of an insurance department, the protection
and multiplication of our fisheries, :and the,
establishment' of a bureau .of statistics,
Upon the subject of 'free trade and protec-
tion the Governor writes as follows:

" The obnoxious doctrine of free trade is
again raising.lts hydra head 'with a view to
destroy', maw' ris possible, someof the most
important interests of the -State-and nationvbut it is-hoped:and expected that our Beim,
tors and -.Representatives in Congress will
interpose in solid phalanx between-itssdvo-
cates and the accomplishment of their de-
signs.

My opinions, heretofore so. Aill,yvind
freely expressed in relation to a teal pro-
tective of our products , and manufactures,
and especially -upon salt, coal; „Iran :Andsteel,' remain-not only unchangeCbut Are
grqqltatteViiened .by reflection. and= oh,-
seri/Litton. :-Any'•,attempt to reihice-theimtectiim now -afforded, earitibt but lAt.regaid--:
ep as'ail effOrt le'benefit foreign interestsnt
the expense of our -home industrleKand to
place our toilers on npar with •thet,fillitild
labor o reignkountries, which nuts even,.
tuat n the 'destruction of the voryinfliten-e,. Aehieh.have, -since the war, made'. nil' so

• :rosperoutise people and laid the foundation
. f such great individual and national wealth.

he available:_teachings ofkxpeilenee On
this important subject should mitbellitheed-
ed, and legislation on it should-be for thewelfare of-the -people and the nation: It
should unhesitatingly protect Amerlein la-'lior,--maintaiditts'eomperisatioe,inild-ohtint
duce'mentitocapitalists for investment, give
the prodecer.a home marketr and 'afford the
'amplest opportunity for the development of
the unbounded resources of the country,and not for the benefit of thosewho-are in-dustriously-endeavoring to lure, our: capital;lets tolliiafieltil_ ruin, and bring about•the
impoVerishinent of our mechanics and_cid-
nens who are now,prosperously. engaged. inall branches -of trade and industry.' .

. Upon national , questions the' ObVernek
• 1_
states that ' the views advanced- hit& bet
annual:r& -?sseife. remain unchanged, so he
passes them over without special ”ebiniiteni
at this time. —lle concludeswith the earnest
desire that the session of the. Legislature
may beCharacterized by urifverial kindneseandgenerositv andprorallieig a eandlaf coxi,:,-
currence in'every measure calculated to ad-
vance the general prosperity of the Com-

,

A iiisteATlthilo amend chinter. Notice is hereby.1:l given that the ,Welleboro Water Compsey havemads apPlicatiOn to the Court' of. Common Pius ofTiogtCounty to amend their charter. find that saidapplication will be presented to said court, on Monday;the 29til day of January inst. J. F. DONALDON.Jan. 3d, 1872-3w. - Prothol2ollo.

HERMAIO SOCIETY.
Lecture CoUrse-,1871-12.

rPECE following leoiurersbare been engaged for theA Heriniiio Lomita Course for the ensuing season:WWI WILLIAM CURTIS Teb . 12.1872
ANNA E..pIOKINSON Mardi 4,1872
GEORGE TANDENHOPP Jan. 38r 1872,MIN .-WILLI-AM PARSONS ... 1872.
PETROLEUM V. SASSY • -

' .Jan. 80, 1872.EDWIN H. °RAPIN March 12,1872
HENRY WARD BEECHES.
CHARLES "CARLETON"CIOYPIN..

• M. P. ELLlOTTiliresik.J0 13881, 1.•111T01111k78,'" , • •
HUGH YOUNG, •

JEROME S. POTTER,
J. H. BOARD, Ren'y.— •

altinagers'.Jan.1.1872-tf-

.TO rarutersle
THEitti eralguel offerefor7 b",ewops.

Chester ifshitelloar,„
purchased M Smithville, ChenaugoCowN. Y."te. 0 1414befonndou the read from Vi'ellaboro to Babb'a Creek.about 24' Mike from Wellsboro. Ctutrgesl.l. '

-

Jan. 111-Sri. . il. B. STONE.

pay7Up.
'persona indebted to W. C. Brew by Note orBook *cecina:are hereby notified that !Muni:Batepayment is required orcoats will be made; We maimbusmen. • W. C. BEF,BB.Deo. 20,18714w: •

•

•, ' ' Sheriff's SEt es. ,

ADV.VIRTUE OF sunoify write ofFieri Facia, Leva-

al,JOlll ri I'acias, and Verufttiont En) ru4s, issued out of
the Court ofCommon Pleas ofTi county, and to me
directed, rwill expose to pullic ale, to the highest
and best bidder, at the Court Rau to WellsibEro. on
21fofiday the 2itth day of Jinn ~J872, at .1Velocii,
P. M. the following descrlbetrprorrty; viz :

. , . , - _.

A lot of land in 3liddlebiary,tio ailed on. the ueath
by public highway, on the west .by lands.ij Snyder
Cimmberlaiumid R. A. Cady, ou thU south and cast by
lauds of8. A, Cady, containing about twouty-two scree
—l6 'acres improved, a log and frame house, frame
barn, apple orchard and other fruit 'trees thereon. To
be sold asthe property ofL. L. AMirewa, suit of Oro.
W. Foster. 0 •

ALSO—A lot of land in Elk'MI— bOuncted on
the north by Warrant Na. 402, o tho East by 'War-
rant lie. 441e, pu the south by W ant No. 4420, and
onthe west by Warrant No. 4444,4 t being land sur-
veyed inpursuance of Warrant No, 4421, containing
nine bundredand ninetyacres more or less, about tire
acres, improved, with two frame 11,1 story homes,
frame 30 anti'4o ft. barn,g water power ow milt pa
out bilil4lllo Pervciii. Te In aOlif ProPgii of
at. n, mtpla. 11. 1.Waits di lieloa'sieid, inns of u.',Y. L. 'Obtuse% •

ALSO—A lot ofland iu Liberty tewuahlp, bounded
north by lauds of C. F. Veil, and lon the west by lands
Of the estate of Leonard Shord*Yer sad the public
highway. on the south by Jacob Uinta and JelinShenbaeiror. and east by lands of dohn-Young; bantam-

hag two hundred and thirty-seven acres, more otlasa.
ouo hundred and My acres lintrovsd, faint.) boUsS,
out buildings, three apple orchards, and other Milt
trees thereon :

AterV-..An:otheriiit. of laude4ybi0.414, gnmil#sl. On
Bdttd tlielVeat bythaitorattre po Vti ltgfpfrpit Ildaa„4eliEliV ,the

pqblic Alleyand Et„ Werlinei on the aouth public
Alley and Adam Capple and Lewis Edwards, on the
,east 'by.Ferdinand Thomas, containing fifty-two feet in
front, and two hundred and eight feet deep, ono frame
three story hotel, outbuildings and fruit trees thereon :

ALso—Another lot in Liberty, )ouiaded on the north,
by publi Alley and Albert Neleei, on-the west by land
Wm.of Herber, on the.south public highway and

Narber, on the east- by pu lic Alley, containing
one-fonrth of an acre, wig) .!rjggt} limes liarnthere-on. TR .h° o RlNnef_tY Ci:P. nert. tip of
Ourden 4,01.gy, (gr use stogiero,-

ALSO—A lotof !anti in Weiddeld Borough, boundedon the north and east by lands of B, B. Strang, on the
south by public: highway, and on the west by
Butler, containing one-halfacre, all improved, with two
brewers' cellars and fruit trees thereon :

Af,so—Another lot of land hrsaid Borough ofWest-
field,bounded onthe north bylands of Richard Ern-sem on the westby the public- highway, on the south
by lands of School Directors of said Borough, on the
east by lands of. B. B. Strang,being four rods on thepublic highv.-aand seven rott!idpcip, *ma htmeltridoutlyethifpn 4 1.9 hp old 'lts' I.ll6l)ropeity, of
John Sivytzoi~Ditco en, Olt JotiPark-burst.

AlBO-4 lot or land in Übe ty township, boundedon the north by landsofCloorg Kiocor, Quilt° east by
thepublic Highway, on the soil and west by landsof
Witabingtoit newbury, Containing about three acresall imroved; !mine tarn, apple orchard and otherfruit
-trees thereon. Tolle sold as the property of 'Andrew
Teeter suit ofBobring &

ALSO—A lot .of land in Wellsboro :bounded as fol-lows southeast by Pearl Street, southwest, byLincoln
§treett northwestby.lbt in ticesession ofJacob &tali%and northeast by John Ether:being 180-by 190feet, tillimproved • •

•

- rALso—Also another lotimiinqe4 ogg the t9ut4egat yyak° o'9 IrdilitttAgt, by Lincolixiltrett,
nort agree

,and nortbeagtby John Eimer,being lilo feet on Main "street! and SO feet on Imicoin
street, with a two story frame • dwelling house. a threestory frame cabinetand chair nianufectory , operated
by stead: power, outbuildings - andfruit trees thereon,
all improVed. '

lst boundeden the northby a private vs-
ley•end Herzog and others, east by_ the publichighway, south by &an Straitand others, and west by
John Buehler; containing 131acres, all improved, Witha (lame house, frame.barn, outbnstliteil eseKt appleandother fruit trees %evil% •

APeCI—.O4O letbounded on the north by David Peak,
Jno Fishier and John Doge}, eaatby /inn Strait, south
by RobertKelsey, and wait by. John Dengel; contain.
ing 2%, acres, more or lesi, all. improved, with rippler
and other fruit trees thereon. • - • - •

Arco—One lotbounded on the mirth, by a private
alley and Samuel Herzog. east by.Eamon Flats, south
by'Ann Shalt, ' and west by David Peak; containing
half anacre, mare or less, with aframe bouts andfruit
trees thereon. To be sold as the property of J. J. Stick-
ily:, John Bigler St SimonFlats, snit ofWright & Bally.

ALSO-=A tot of land in Wellaboro, bounded on the
aoath-east by Pearl Street, south-west by lineolnetrettnorth-west by lotin poeseasion of Jacob Eiticklin and
north-east by Jnoyaner, being 100 by 190 feet all im-proved:

auo—One bounded 011 the south-east bZhe above
described lot, south-west by Lincoln street, north-west
by Main St. nortit.easiby Jo Einar; b 160 feet
on Main street ant60 feet o Lincoln atr4et, with a
two story frame dwelling ho e, a three stay fairer,
cabinet and chair hlanufact ry operated by steampower, ontbitildings and t trees thereon all int..
proved. Tobe sold as the roperty of V. J. Eiticklin
suit of Wright a; BalleY• .

ALSI3-4 lotOf land in Middlebury tewriship bound-
ed north by lauds of Milo GOodwin, John Roe & Sher-wood Brown, west by lands of Samuel A. Cady, south
by Milo Goodwin& Son, east -by lands of John Roe,
containing sixteen acres. elex en acres unproved, frame
house, frame barn; outbuildings, apple orchard and.
ether fruit trees thereon: •

. . ' 1.Ja.soAanother lotof lend illthe astd ,townaltip= of
MnadiPburibonnded northby -Milo Goodwin & Son,
west by lands oftirlandoBret% diRalph Button, southby the-Bingham' lands, east ply lands of Jelin Roe, Coen
tinning ten acres, six acres ithproired. TO be sold iiittheproperty of John Doan& Elizabeth Doan, suit Of
Henry Button for the useof eymour Guild.

ALSO—A lot ofland in Ru d township, bounded
north by lands -of Erastus Ro o, west by landsofDanielJames, south by lands ofLo ise B. Knapp, east by thepubuo Highway, containin about two acres, fm Mehouse, frame barn, outbuil ings, apple orchard andother fruit trees thereon. Ti ho sold as the propertyof Benjamin P.ltherman, Su t of JaneWilson.
= ALSO—A lot of landin Westlial4 Borough, bo•on the northby Main street on the west by tarvis01,
Isaac Plank and Charles Blis , onthe south and east bythe Cowaucaque river, con Ming about one-fourth Of-an acre, with ablacksmith sop thereon : 4' Arso—One otheilot oflan in Westfield Boro, boun-
ded on the south by Main treet. on the west by Vic-
toria Buck, on the north by VictoriaBuck, and on fibs
east by Cowanesque River; utaining one eighth of in
acre, one frame barn arid ou buildings thereon. Tobo
sold as the property ofFra Burk,suit of NelsonDotyfor useof J. Parkhurst &Co (

ALSO—FA. Iot of land in estfield township, begirt--111ning at the soutliwbst corns oflot No.260 inWestfield
township, conveyed to Jo 'Little, thence south 88%degrees east 80 2-10 perches and N. 2 deg..eeat 56 per-.
cries, thence along the west, eof lot No. 290, south
.).% deg. west 95 8-10 perch , . thence'dmig north Übe
iof lot No. 292 north 88% eg. west 63 .7-10 parches,
thence along Mica oflot'No. 234, convoyed to S. F. Em-
burg, north 1 deg. east 12perchea, north88 deg. west
1226-10 perches, and youth deg. west 40perches, and

i.,
thence Moog the north line of tot No. 226, nortn.l3B%deg. west 82 5-10 perches, thence along the, line be.
tureen Tiogiiiind Potter, no 2.54 deg. east 68 8-10 per.
-thee to the,place ofbriginnlg; Containing 123410sued,
be tho same-more or-less, l acres improved, tool:musefipple orchard and other 1 t 'trees thereon. To lmHoldas the propeity of Nit el Butler, suit of Win.
'Bingham's .Trustees. .

• ALSO—A lot ofhind in Wield townsbipponn od.north by landsconveyed to e Adlum eatate juld lotNo, 148 conyeytli -to Joel arkhuret, east by Adlum
Wade, Ulan. by lot No. 146conveyed: to Park & Hend-erson, and west by AtUnmertads; it being lot No. 144.'Brookfield,. andpart of w T 4 No, 1856. Containing
Sixty-five acres. and flve.te the ofan acre, To be sold
al theproperty of Enos S. ver di&impel Tubbs, suitofJoileplrReed; illgetwoll; t.alTiustees ofWzo.Hing-.harn's Estate.
.aLf3O..). lot ofland in berty township, bbunediierth by lot No. 81, convey to Thomas Focht; east

by lot No. 29,-,conveyedlo thew Love; south by thesouth lineof warrant N0.,11, 7; west by lot No:61, c9d-veyed to Focht. Containing eighthfour and
nine•tenths acres. Itbenn lot No. 20, Li , and

-part ofwarrant No. 1177. '1 rity acres improve frame
• house, frame barn, outbui s, apple orchard and
other fruit trees thereon.. To beaold as the property
ofSquire Brooks, suit of thr Trustees of the' Bingham
Estee.

1'' ''llLl3O—A lot of land in the Boro ofWellaboro, bowl-dedsouth-east by Pearl atrnet south-west by Lincoln
.-atteet, north-west by lot nip:uneasier' of JacobSticklin,
and north-east by Jolut Ether, being 100feetby 199feet• ,all improved: .

,
. .

arso—One botinded eon •eguitby theabove descatbeilltot, south-went by Linoola treet,--north-weat by Mainstreet and north-east by Jo nEther, being, 160 feet' on
Main streetand 60feet on street, with a two
story frame dwelling housela three story *WM%Must
sad chair Manufactory°punted by Stearn Power, out-buildings andtritit.threes Ameliaall improved':
. arse—One bounded nor by a-privatealleyand Sam-nel Harsog, eastby,Simon te, southby Ann,augat
and west by -Daniel Peak • Containing half ala' SeraUllaMore or less, with aflame, use and &nit treee there--on. - To be sold as theproperty of J. J. Stickßri & ;OnBauble,r snit ofL.A. Gardner. i.

ALSO—A ledof bird 14.1tind township, beasfollows : Beginning in e linebetween EL 8, .O. Johns and Williate at the West end$-

countybridge across Mill ek; thence In acourse along the Mill creed road, 15rods and two eel.to elflike and stones;,thence northerlyalong lands ofWilliam Brace 16rods to a =idea in the rocks and a
pile:of stones on thenorth Stdept Mill creek; thenceeasterly along saidrocks Lang 'the north side of 14111creek upto the laid line of S. and J. Johns p.ndWilliam Brace; thence BeS.C.

ngt along the said divisionlinebetween S. S. and J. 0 Johne and William Brace'to the place of beginning; containing about two acresof land, be the same more or leas, it being the lotlIMOWn as theBraes and 1# win sew Mlll purl lot: togather with ti Inane saw mill situated thereon,
Arno—Another lota ladin' the township of'Rut.'land; beginning tit a liend k stump, (formerly a hem,

lock tree,) running_,the west 160perches. 2 toa post,the corner of am 's• lot; thence along lands
of the said William Brace 159 perches to apost,4thetdcorner' of William-Britee - ' Joseph' Atidrus lot; so

.called, now S. S.and J. O.' Johm's : thence east alongthe iille-Of said Andras 1 t, now owned by S. 11, wigJ. C. Johns, 106.2parent* a.polo.re carnerof heV
Andras 1

Andrus lot, now Off - Dy, S. and J.--Ch-simout! ~ 'and the Malley lot; the south 169 perches alongline of the William Hutchinshn feria, so called,-to, theplace of beginning; containing 99 acres and two rods,with the nsual'allowance,&c.,about 50 acres improved,
with onesmall house; ttatie barn and-fruit trees there-on, being the samepremises conveyed by Lymon Ben-
son to H. O. johns and by aid John to S. S. atid J, C,Johns.l . . . • 1• •

Arao—Another lot, of 4in the toWnehip of Rut-lend: begirinitig at the northwentcomer af Dennis T.Smith's land; ,thence alongeat& Smith smith, 11 degrees:east, 85.1 rods to lands, of Aaron Squires; thence bythe same north, 89%degrees east, 100.7 rods' to latidsof,William Lavirricev•therice -by,"tha same north, 28%degrees west, 42.1rods to 1 post, the east aide of a Alga,-rock; thence north. 88-degrees Wrest, 40.8rode to it Pont;thence north, three degreett emit, 84,w rods to a post;thence by lauds late Of TooBentley north, 88 degreesWest, 96.6 to 4 post :thehod- by- land lately owned byLyman Benson-south, two degrees west, 82.3 rods to a
post; thence ntirth, 88 degrees west, 60.5rods to apost;
thence by Bingluen. lands, south, three degrees west,
108.6 perches to a. post; thence north, 61% degreeseast, 119.13 rocls.te the Plaee of neginning; conteiging ,
159.56acres. ehont 125 acre% 11141preved, With a framehouse, two frairie baths. at/ 'apple ore-nerd and other 1fruit trees thereon, To be sold as the property of S.
S. and J. C. Johns, siltof A. lif, Morehouse. - . -
4Jan. 10, 1872, I E. A, F/811, De* Ii.

Application for 'cense.
NOTICE /8 lIEBEDP GIVEN, that the following
11 named pereoue have made application for Tavern
Licenses and Eating Bosse Licenses, and that the
same will be presented to the Court of Quarter &a-
aims the 29thday of Jan. inst., at 2 o'clock, P, Al;~when
all intereated mayattend if they think proper.

Whited, Blossbls-- 1
)01di A. Martin, el

G. Verrailyea, 044. 'Clinton Guild, Cho -

Dona;
:I;l7.ifialLßunnell,
r --'-'''Charles B. sloodi kb, Nelson,

- • : Prlce, Covington.*
S. B. Thompson, Blossburg.*
E. M. Smith, Tiog,,a,* ;.

' Lewis Daggett ; Lawieneeville.•
Oeo. Oloae, Westeeld.74o.MilesQlVnnor, Wails

% Thos. Ortmei, Covington.*
J. F.IDONALDSON,

Jan. 10-1872-3 w
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CAIX AT

BALDWIN'S SEAN Ell

• TIOGA, PA;

KMI w4l/4preps QuciA Qtall Wads,
all at BALDWIN'S Shanty

you want .1/1% Alpaca, all fiA• tho Gran 4 Dutchaa,
at BALDWIN'S Slwaty.

•if you wantail Ottoman Shawl,
call et BALL! AWaal

u •

•

you motLadles Gouty under ware,
•oall at BALDWIMiIt Strati

U you want notionsand trimmings,
call at BALDWER:BShanty

1II you want Furs, L 1cal 44 14WWilrg

If you want knit Glintla,
call at 114tLDWUCE1 SWOT

IfPIA 'gat Nail azull Clapc
call at BALD s tibAutp

grolA want Boatsazat
6;41at Jail)WIN'S Nwiti

It youWas; a set QtDishes Ir'call at 8.U.1T14111/,011107.
Ifyon want goosl_ Teasawl Groceries fres*. I ,

call at BALTiIiVELVO fibastr.
• IIf youwanta ready made suit ofclothe .eau 44Ea...milli osaatr•

•.'

tfpli Want a suit at tnotkes leavayouti ZROWIFi.t

Itsonwin tprim parity, • I
-vall at BALDWDIIICanty

ysltW 4110100 &bet - I •
h

• 1,,̀ .

It you want prioos thataut bo.boat.
stS 'T/24% lagaiir

That's whets the =1

We are %atm iv es* 'kw avails b
ilbanty. T. Z.

Nov. 1, 11471,

vra
.19TX 4 CO.

airoo AND SZE

NEW FALL

JUST.RECIZIUD

FEE
WALKER. & L TIM

DIALELIS IN

asszw.tax met taxa. Kari.
TOY TIN-WABE, BELTING.
/LT. CUTLERY. WATER

AGRICITTLYURAL
IMPLEMENT%

•

Carriage aad $ll/2•118 Trimnilege,
MAYININSER, aiDD, El

, Corning, N. Y., Jai. 1, 1072

ROSAD
THE INciIIE.DIENT3 THAT 1tomrosz ItOSIADAtiIII4 ara
published on eveiypackaze; thrro-Ii it is ?}eta &eery} pie ration, ,Aquiequently ì A : -.7

PUTS/CLOS PltlBtl4llll ITI • 0' IIt is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all hi; iiirms, !Mama-limn, Skin Disease=, Livietreom-&int arid aildtease,l' lof the
Mood. ~

on MOTT= OR /402,ADALIg
wiU act mpre goad than -laq

wWWII,
of the Syrup of autitatillo.
THE inviDERSKINEO FlilfilllClANg

. .

hamsi".,{ed itusadali)i inthoirpractios
g/t. Om past VoceycoroNiatii freaky
end/rise it al,a rOirablo Metall,*and Bland Pariber. - j.
Olt. T. C. ktralt, of SoltimiTo.tott. T. 1. BOYKIJt . " ' •

4111. R. W. 0A811: "
~„Dll. F. O. DANNY4LY, " '"'"

DU. J. IL BPAB.g.B 44 Nieliiilaavi/les, .XI.Ha. F. I„._ McC THA, •Cohalothia.' S. i.t.
14.A. D. NO i fidgecosals, N. C.

,a. .USED AND $ DWIEIVD iAJ. B. FRENCH It SONS, till sitta.Mass. i •
.

-
,F. W.A.IrITH, J ALM.tA. F. WHEEL ksonlama,, !AU 1 '

L WaLL,Linia.ililo. ...0-:

. *RAVEN illi CQ.,O9riluivll,le,SLUM O. ater&UPS.N, aturtrasaboroi ?can. 1Our spadewill nokallow ofigh kik.tended remark* irft elattolitt;envirtues et HpaatAallo.. TeHlis MoultilPeoiesslon we guanaco are Alt.traCtatiporlor tol any they ire *Tor&Ohl:in SheAreetenent ardlooloott
• od'i alma to itto apictedtetEssmilasadalls. and you VW UVtoban. 1i , 'gwival"s ,.I-74Roasuialis is sold byplea $1.51a perbettrs.allMestili
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